The inclusion of a durable goods sector in sticky price models has strong and unexpected implications. Even if most prices are flexible, a small durable goods sector with sticky prices may be sufficient to make aggregate output react to monetary policy as though most prices were sticky. In contrast, flexibly priced durables with sufficiently long service lives can undo the implications of standard sticky price models. In a limiting case, flexibly priced durables cause monetary policy to have no effect on aggregate output. Our analysis suggests that durable goods prices are the most relevant data for calibrating price rigidity. (JEL E21, E30, E31, E32).
In particular, the behavior of aggregate production depends critically on whether the durable goods themselves have sticky prices. If prices of long-lived durables are sticky, the model behaves as though most prices were sticky even if most other goods are in fact flexibly priced. In contrast, if the durables have flexible prices, then there is a strong tendency for these sectors -which respond so procyclically in the data -to contract following a monetary expansion. We present a striking example in which flexible durables prices imply something very close to monetary neutrality for overall output and prices, even though the bulk of GDP consists of sticky-price nondurables. In this instructive limiting case, the contraction of the flexibly priced durables sector exactly offsets the expansion in nondurable goods, leaving GDP unchanged.
The presence of long-lived durable goods also has implications for the behavior of other economic variables in response to monetary shocks. We show that, regardless of the degree of price rigidity in the two sectors, the real interest rate in terms of durables is essentially constant. As a result, changes in the nominal interest rate are purely a reflection of inflation in durable goods prices. We also demonstrate that consumption of nondurables varies if and only if there is a change in the relative price of durables and nondurables. If the relative price is unchanged then production of nondurables is unchanged regardless of how sticky their prices are.
All of these results flow from the fact that the shadow value of a long-lived durable (a durable with a very low depreciation rate) is approximately unchanged in the wake of a monetary policy shock. Because the shadow value of a long-lived durable reflects expected service flows over a long horizon, it does not react to disturbances that have only temporary effects on the economy. The near constancy of the shadow value implies that consumers and firms are nearly indifferent to the timing of durable goods purchases. Equivalently, the intertemporal elasticity of substitution for purchases of these goods is nearly infinite. Even modest changes in the intertemporal relative price of these goods can cause pronounced swings in production. In contrast, nondurables are subject to the consumption smoothing logic of the permanent income hypothesis.
Consumption smoothing leaves little room for consumers to substitute intertemporally and therefore nondurables play a much smaller role in aggregate fluctuations.
Our findings have important implications for sticky-price research. First, concluding that sticky-prices are of limited importance because so many goods have flexible prices is incorrect. In our model, even if all nondurable goods prices were flexible, money would continue to cause pronounced changes in economic activity provided that the durables had sticky prices. Similarly, calibrating models using data on price rigidity for nondurables simply because nondurables are the lion's share of GDP is also potentially misleading. The pricing of durables dictates the aggregate behavior of our model regardless of the pricing and demand structure of the nondurables. If, as our analysis suggests, durables are the most important element in sticky-price models, researchers must devote more effort to empirical investigation of the pricing of these goods. While there is an abundance of evidence pertaining to the price rigidity of nondurables, there is much less evidence on the degree of price rigidity for long-lived durables. 4 
I. The Model
We analyze a two-sector sticky-price model. In the model, consumers get utility from both durable and nondurable goods. The model allows each sector to have different degrees of price rigidity. 5 We emphasize that while we model the durable as a consumer good, our results continue to hold if the durable is productive capital. The pertinent feature of the durable is its low depreciation rate (i.e., its longevity). The ultimate use of the good is less important.
A. Households
Consumers get utility from nondurable and durable consumption and get disutility from working. The household owns a fixed stock of productive capital K. Let C t be the nondurable good and let D t be the stock of the durable. X t denotes purchases of new durables and N t is labor supplied at date t. Households maximize , for , 
Intermediate goods firms maximize the discounted value of profits for their shareholders (the households) and thus discount profits in period t i + by The nominal marginal cost of production is the cost of hiring an additional unit of a productive input times the number of inputs required to produce an additional unit of output. With labor and capital free to flow across sectors and constant returns to scale production functions, all firms have the same nominal marginal cost of production. To be specific,
∂ is the marginal product of labor in any firm.
Since the elasticity of demand is fixed, firms desire constant markups over nominal marginal costs; the desired markup is We model sticky prices with a Calvo mechanism. Let j θ be the probability that a firm in sector j cannot reset its price in a period. 
Final goods prices evolve according to
C. Money Demand and Market Clearing
We assume that money demand is proportional to nominal GDP
Money is injected into the economy through lump sum transfers T t . We assume the money supply follows a random walk. is then nominal GDP divided by real GDP.
Finally, labor market and capital market equilibrium require, 
This completes the specification of the model.
II. The Role of Durables in Sticky Price Models
In this section, we show that the behavior of sticky price models depends crucially on durable goods and in particular on how durable goods prices are set. We compute the equilibrium of a linear approximation of the model in the neighborhood of its non-stochastic steady state using the following parametric functions for u, v and F: 
We use the following parameter values: the Frisch labor supply elasticity (η ) is 1, σ and ρ are both 1 so the within-period utility function is simply ln ln Durable and Nondurable Goods. Now we augment the model with a sector that produces long-lived durables. As before, prices are equally sticky throughout the economy. The equilibrium reaction to the money shock for this case is indicated with thick solid grey lines. The panels in the top row show GDP, nondurable consumption and the production of the durable good. As before, output increases in the short run and then slowly falls back to its steady state level. In the first quarter after the shock, GDP is above trend by 0.78 percent. In contrast to the previous case however, the increased production is accounted for entirely by production of the durable -production of the nondurable is essentially unchanged. 8 The panels in the second row show that once again prices rise slowly. Because nominal marginal costs are equated across sectors, prices in the two sectors are the same. The bottom row shows the reaction of interest rates. As often occurs in models with durables, a monetary expansion raises the nominal interest rate immediately. Because prices are the same across sectors, the real interest rate is the same for nondurables and durables. Unlike the case with nondurables alone, this example exhibits no change in the real rate of return.
Clearly, the introduction of the durable good has fundamentally changed the behavior of the model. The importance of the durables sector is even more evident if we allow for differences in price rigidity across sectors.
Durable Goods with Flexible Prices.
The grey dashed line shows the reaction of the model when the durable goods have flexible prices while the nondurables have sticky prices. As before, the shock is a permanent 1.00 percent increase in the money supply.
Because the sticky price sector is such a large part of the economy, it is natural to think that GDP will again react sharply to the monetary injection. Yet the figure shows that even though the sticky price sector is 75 percent of GDP, money has essentially no effect on employment and production. In the first quarter following the shock, output rises by 0.03 percent (three hundredths of one percent) while the aggregate price level jumps by 1.00 percent. Surprisingly, even though most prices are sticky, money appears to be neutral with respect to aggregate output. Just as it would in a flexible price model, the aggregate price level moves one-for-one with changes in the money supply.
Within the durable and nondurable goods sectors, production and prices move in opposite directions. In the first quarter, production of the durable falls by 7.92 percent while nondurable consumption rises by 2.68 percent. These offsetting movements leave total production unchanged. Also, while nondurables prices rise slowly, the price of durables overshoots its eventual level. Note that both the nominal interest rate and the own real interest rate for nondurable consumption fall. The Shadow Value of Long-Lived Durable Goods. The reason that durable goods exert so much influence in sticky-price models is that the intertemporal elasticity of substitution for purchases of durables is inherently high, and hence the output of the durables sector responds sharply to changes in intertemporal relative prices. To show this clearly, we appeal to an approximation that holds arbitrarily well for durables with sufficiently low depreciation rates. The limiting approximation implies that the intertemporal elasticity of substitution for purchases of durable goods is in fact infinite.
Durable Goods with Sticky
A good with this property can be thought of as an idealized durable. The question of just how long-lived the durables have to be for the approximation to be accurate -or
equivalently, for what real-world durables is the theory most relevant -will be discussed at the end of Section II.C.
The shadow value of any durable consumer good can be written as the present value of marginal utilities of the service flow of the durable, discounted at the subjective rate of time preference and the rate of economic depreciation:
Two observations together guarantee that for long-lived durables t γ will be largely invariant to shocks with short-lived effects. First, durables with low depreciation rates have high stock-flow ratios. In our model, the steady state stock-flow ratio is 1/ δ . A high stock-flow ratio implies that even relatively large changes in the production of the durable over a moderate horizon have small effects on the total stock. Therefore, changes in the production of the durable cause only minor changes in the service flows. This limits the degree to which t γ can change. Together, these two observations suggest that it is reasonable to treat the shadow value of sufficiently long-lived durables as roughly constant in the face of a monetary disturbance (or indeed any short-lived shock). That is, for a long-lived durable, we can set t γ γ ≈ . This approximation is equivalent to saying that the demand for durable goods displays an almost infinite elasticity of intertemporal substitution. Even a small rise in the price of the durable today relative to tomorrow would cause people to delay their purchases. As we will see below, this limiting property of an idealized durable has many consequences. If durable goods prices are flexible, the CES structure implies that their prices are a constant markup over nominal marginal costs: This is true regardless of how much price rigidity there is in the nondurables sector, regardless of the ratio of nondurables to durables and regardless of the demand structure for nondurable goods.
Neutrality will emerge in our model whenever the durable goods prices are flexible and one of the following conditions is satisfied: (a) production functions have constant returns to scale and factors of production can flow from one sector to another; or (b) labor can flow across sectors and the marginal product of labor in the durable goods sector is constant.
Negative Comovement of Flexibly Priced Durable Goods. Of course, neither condition (a) nor (b) is satisfied in every sticky-price model and neither is likely to hold in reality.
If we instead assume that the production functions have diminishing marginal products of labor, as they will when capital is immobile between sectors, (15) is replaced by
In this case we cannot conclude that aggregate employment will be unchanged.
However, if aggregate employment rises, then ( ) ' t v N rises, reflecting the fact that workers are being drawn up their labor supply curves. To maintain equality, the right hand side of (16) must also rise. To increase the marginal product of labor, , ( )
f N , employment in the durables sector must fall. Thus, employment and output in the durable goods sector must exhibit negative comovement with aggregate employment and output whenever the durable has a flexible price. 
2003). Thus, for durable goods to expand together with aggregate employment, it is
necessary that they have some form of price rigidity.
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Implications for Nondurable Goods. The constant shadow value of the durable also has implications for the nondurable good. Equation (3) a sticky-price model with highly durable goods, the nominal interest rate is almost entirely a reflection of inflation in durable goods prices. Again, this is a consequence of the near constancy of the shadow value of highly durable goods and is a robust property of sticky price models.
The real rate of return is the nominal interest rate less price growth. While real rates of return can vary across commodities and over time, for a long-lived durable, the near constancy of the shadow value implies that the own real rate of return is approximately constant. The real rate of return on durables satisfies ( ) 
Thus, if the durable is sufficiently long-lived, the nominal interest rate must reflect expected inflation in the durable goods sector. Put differently, the nominal interest rate can fall only if there is an expected deflation in durable goods prices. Figure 2 hold only for the twosector model presented above, we emphasize that many of the results are robust to a wide range of variations in the structure of the model. One seemingly fundamental modification is to consider durable productive capital instead of durable consumption goods. In fact, however, the behavior of the model when the durable is productive capital is extremely close to the behavior when the durable is a consumer good. The reason is that the shadow value of the durable (the shadow value of capital) is again approximately unchanged by the shock. In this case, the shadow value is
Durable Productive Capital. While the precise results in
MP + is the marginal product of capital in period t+i. As before, because the capital stock is approximately unchanged, and because the future terms in t γ are unaffected by the shock, t γ is approximately constant. The remaining equations are unchanged.
C. Sensitivity Analysis
The model above considers a long-lived durable good with an annual depreciation rate of 5 percent. The durable goods sector was 25 percent of GDP and prices were either sticky or fully flexible. In this section, we consider how the results change as we vary the degree of price rigidity, the size of the two sectors, and the depreciation rate for the durable good.
Relative Price Flexibility. Here we consider mixed cases in which both prices are sticky but one is relatively more flexible than the other. Figure 2 shows the equilibrium reaction of output, consumption, and durable goods production as we vary the degree of Quarterly data from this model would suggest that GDP was white noise.
The Share of Sticky Price Goods. In each case, as the share of the sticky price sector drops, the output response gets smaller. When the sticky price goods are nondurables, however, the output response falls very rapidly. Even when 80 percent of GDP has sticky prices, the first quarter response of GDP is less than one fifth of the response when all prices are sticky. When the durables have sticky prices, the decline in the output response is more gradual. The output response when 20 percent of GDP has sticky prices is half the response when all prices are sticky. Output increases more when 10 percent of GDP are durables with sticky prices than when 90 percent of GDP consists of nondurables with sticky prices.
What is a Long-Lived Durable Good?
The limiting result says that in response to a transitory shock, the shadow value of the durable ( t γ ) will be unchanged. This result holds exactly only for arbitrarily small δ (and small rates of time discount). How well will the result hold for higher but still plausible depreciation rates? Put differently, what real-world durable goods are close enough to the idealized durables that the theory pertains to?
Note first that there is a trade-off between the durability of the good and the degree of price rigidity in the two sectors. Given any c θ and x θ , there is a δ sufficiently small (and a β sufficiently close to 1) such that the change in t γ is arbitrarily close to zero. Alternatively, given δ , there is a rate of price adjustment that is sufficiently fast that the approximation is again arbitrarily accurate. The intuition for this tradeoff is natural: The change in the shadow value comes from short-run changes in the marginal utility of the service flow of the durable. If prices adjust quickly, then the effects of price rigidity are very brief. As a result, changes in complements (or substitutes) to the durable are very short-lived, and the change in the stock of the durable itself is very small.
14 To demonstrate the accuracy of the approximation, Table 1 reports the immediate percent change in t γ for several different rates of economic depreciation and durations of price rigidity under the assumption that prices are equally sticky in each sector. Table 1 also shows how the initial change is influenced by variations in the elasticity of substitution σ and the Frisch labor supply elasticity η . 
III. Conclusion
Durable goods feature prominently in discussions of monetary policy. In the data, the durable goods sector is one of the sectors that seem to respond most to monetary policy. Given the lack of direct empirical evidence of price rigidity for long-lived durables, together with the influence they have in sticky price models, it is important to investigate whether substantial price rigidity exists for these goods. 8 In the first quarter, nondurable production rises by 0.03 percent while durable production increases by 3.01 percent. 9 The determining factor for the magnitude of both of these effects is the persistence of the shock relative to the longevity of the durable. 10 If there is a separate labor supply curve for each sector, '( ) Note: The table gives the immediate percent change in the shadow value of durables ( γ  ) associated with a permanent one percent increase in the money supply assuming equally sticky prices in both the durable and nondurable goods sectors. 
